DIRECTIONS

2018 GETAWAY WEEKEND

2018 KRISLUND GETAWAY WEEKEND

KRISLUND CAMP

Follow route 322 west to Potters Mills- turn right
onto route 144 North. Do not follow “truck route”
144 North as it follows 322 West. Travel five miles into Centre Hall. At the
second traffic light, turn right onto route 192 East and travel 10.5 miles to
Madisonburg. Turn left onto route 445 North and travel 3.8 miles to the camp
sign on your left. For more info, visit KRISLUND.ORG

OCT 19-21

NAME(S)
CELL PHONE
EMAIL
Accommodations
___ RV/Trailer hookup $35/night includes water & electricity = $_______
How many cabins per night? Each cabin includes 2 double beds.
___ Friday night @ $87 per cabin 				
= $_______
___ Saturday night @ $87 per cabin 			
= $_______
___ Please provide bedding ($8 per bed) 			
= $_______
___ I will supply my own towels & bedding 		
FREE
Cost of accommodations & bedding
= $______
Food
How many people per meal?
___ Friday dinner at a local restaurant: pay on your own
___ Saturday hot breakfast @ $8 per person
= $ _______
___ Saturday lunch @ $10 per person
___ Saturday dinner @ $10 per person
= $_______
___ Sunday cold breakfast @ $6 per person
= $_______
Cost of food = $_______
Weekend total (accommodations + food) = $_______
Check number:_______
• Make checks payable to Derry Church, notated “Krislund Weekend Retreat”
• Return this form with payment to the church office by Friday, October 5
• Reservations taken on a first-come, first-served basis until spaces are filled
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Fireplace gathering
Evening prayer
Hiking
Service project:
bring work/garden
gloves
Informal worship
Free time
Campfire
Games & puzzles
Food & fellowship
Make s’mores
Hayride camp tour
Go to nearby Penn’s
Cave (on your own)
Escape Room

ADMIT IT:

•
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•

•
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•
•

Arrive by 6 pm Friday or or any time
Saturday... programming ends after
lunch on Sunday but you can spend
as much of the afternoon at camp as
you like
If your schedule permits, join a group
having Friday dinner together in
Centre Hall before arriving at camp
All ages welcome; children & youth
(under 18 years) must have a responsible adult present at the camp.
Bedding options: bring your own
towels & bath mat, pillow, sheets &
blankets to fit a double bed or sleeping bags OR pay to have your bedding
and towels provided
Bring clothing, sturdy shoes or hiking
boots, a flashlight, rain gear, toiletries,
a good book, games, puzzles, a snack
to share and a Bible
A retreat schedule and medical form
will be sent to you when you register
Handicapped accessibility offered in
two cabins: first come, first served
Directions and a reservation form on
the back cover

RSVP by Friday, October 5
Questions? Contact Mike Anderson
hearthsmart@gmail.com • 717-576-5702

you’ve always
wanted to go to
Krislund Camp (or
go back) yet the opportunity just hasn’t
presented itself...
until now. You’ve
known kids and
youth who have
gone to camp or retreats there... you’ve heard Derry adults speak fondly of a place that’s been
meaningful to them since the camp’s founding in the early 1960s. Here’s
your chance to find out what Camp Krislund is all about... and you couldn’t
pick a better weekend to experience fall splendor in the mountains near
State College. Plus, you’ll avoid all the traffic headaches brought on by the
Hershey Half Marathon over the weekend of October 19-21, 2018.
We’ve reserved some of the camp’s stand-alone cabins. Each cabin has
two double beds, heat and air conditioning, a bathroom with shower,
comfortable chairs and a desk. Cabins are close to the Retreat Center
for easy access to meeting rooms and dining areas. And you’ll enjoy
beautiful views of the mountains from the porch of your cabin. Cabins
can sleep one, two, three or four people. Sign up today!

